Introduction: Family as the first and most effective training and development center to The formation and improving of mental health. Also, parenting styles in family is the effective factor in achievement and social adjustment of children. So, this research was aimed to investigation the relationship between Family parenting styles and adolescent social adjustment in kermanshaah city.

Method and Materials: This paper is a descriptive and comparative study. The study population included all the students of boy’s high school in district one of Kermanshah. 120 boys were chosen by cluster sampling. Participants were asked to complete two questionnaires: Bamrind questionnaire and Bell Adjustment Inventory (BAI). Data were analyzed by Independent T test.

Results: The result of this study showed that those students who are brought up in families with authoritative methods have more social adjustment compare with students of autocratic families.

Conclusion: Using influential parenting styles causes adolescent students to have more social adjustment.
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